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Congressional News.

Washimoton, April 25_The United Statoa Son-
ato pcaaod a bill admitting Colorado. The House
resumed the disousaion of the Paoiflo Railroad
BUL

Murder nnü Riot in Kentneky.
Bowlihq Qbkbh (Kt.), April 25..A mob haa

boon ondoivorinR to reaoue from the Sheriff a

negro who committed murder. Tboir intention
is to hang him. The excitement is intense. The
Sheriff is assisted by soldier«.

Nr\T York Market.
New Tobk, April 25_Cotton dull at thirty-

four (34) to 3Go. por lb. Gold 27.

LATE NEWS.
New Oslx&nb, April 21_MoBBrB. AUen & Co.

have arrived from Calautta to opon direot trade by
a Uno of English ships. They say there ia muoh
domand for timber and Western produce, bacon,
hams, oil, grease, «fco., in the East Iudioa, and
they promise to send b*ok gunny cloth, bagging,
teas, coffee, snioes and all kinds of groceries.' Tho western parishes of the Mississippi Valley
are all flooded, and tho water is rising.
The Eastorn Military District of Louisiana has

been aboliahed.
Gen. Sherman has been sent to his regiment.

All the records havo been sent to headquarters.
Monthly reporta of the prisoners havo boon or-

dered.
The proBB insist on the roloaso of Senator

Owynn. ,
The workingmen demand the adoption of the

eight hour system of their municipal candidates.
The friends of Benjamin aay ne will riot return,

as he can do better in England, where he ranks
as a good, first-class lawyer.
Corn, cane, wheat and all vegetation is well

put in and forward. Tho demand for cotton seed
is active.
The Boston atoamor Concordia is advertised.for

Liverpool direct. The trade is increasing.
Charley Armstrong won the race of four mile

beats, boating Rosseau in the last boat by three
lengths. Time.7:58*1.8:05. Tho raoe horses all
left for LouiBVille this, erening on the steamer
Louisiana.

New» from Teuaennc.
Nashville, April 21..The river is rising, and

there is tax. tset of water on tho shoals. There
was a heavy rain all last night arid to-day, ¡putA train ran off the traok on the Chattanoogaroad to-day, badly damaging the o are and locomo-
tivo. No one was injured. .:*';A largo number of people walked over the sus*'
pension bridge yesterday to Edgefleld for the first
time since the bridge was destroyed. The entire
structure is expected to be completed by the mid-
dle of May next,

The Cholera.
New Tobk, April 23..A letter from Dr. Bissell,

en board the hospital ship Falcon, lying near the
Ylrgini», at the Lower Quarantine, reports the
arrival of tbe England, with 1202 steerage and 16
-cabin passengers, and a orew of 122 men. Fifty
passengers died ot cholera on the passage, and at
Halifax 150 died. The England has beon quaran-
tined. Four more deaths on tbe Virginia were
reported on Friday night, and ten bodies wereburied from the steamer. The number of sick
now in hospital is 67. Tho Government hospitalsteamship Illinois went doirn to tbe cholera shipSaturday, to tako off the well passengers.

Bishop aajrnoh In New York.
At the Church of St Bridget's, yesterday, a

very large congregation was esseniblod to hear
Bishop Lynoh, of Charleston, 8. 0. Mozart's
groat Twelfth Mass was celebrated with orohes-
tral acoompaniments, and three hundred members
-of St. Bridget's Benevolent liooioty received com-
munion at the hands of tho pastor, Father
Mooney. Bishop Lynch appealed strongly and
effectively to the congregation for his sufferiogdiocese in Charleston, and for various charitable
-establishments there' that have been ruined bythe ravages of war.

From Washington.
Washington, April 2L . Lieutenant-General

Grant has endorsed a letter from General Moiga
advocating tbe immediate construction of the
Northern Paciflo Baflroad.
Senators are flooded with letters from New

York for and against the confirmation of Mr.
Smythe as Collector.
The correspondence discloses a marked reluo-

tanoe to surrender the politics.1 control of the Cus-
tom. House. The publication of some of the lot-
tors received would produce au immense sensa-
tion, and serve the partioa right, who volunteer
their services and advice.

"Cute Market«.
BaXTUCOBat, April 23..Flonr firm With an advancingtendency; wheat steady; corn dull and lower; whit«,

eighty-five and eighty-saven; yellow, eighty-three cents;
oats heavy at fifty and fift-two cents; sogar doll.stick
heavy; seeds inactivo; provisions firm; whiskey steady.
New Took, April 23..Flour has declined 6 f> 10 cts;

southern quoted at $6 80 to 8 60; soatnorn $9 60 to
10 25 ; wheat has deollned 1 to 3 cents; corn dull at 85to
$8 oents; beef quiet; pork steady; iBid firm; whiskey
dull; cotton doll at 87 ota; naval stores doll; gold \1&%.
Ceioaoo. April 21..Flour doll. Wheat active and

advanced 1 lOlKe, at $1 *ltf to $1 4V-Í for Hoi,and98
to 96IÍO for No 2. Corn quiet st 4ö j£ to 46>ic for No 1,and 43o for No 3. Ost« qalet at 27); to 2B>io for No 1.
Htghwlnes active at $2 21. Provisions quiet Mess
Fork at f35 60 to (35 75. Freights qnlet. Rooeipts.
«600 bbls Floor. 28,000 bushels Wheat,, 83,000 bushels
Corn, and 12,000 bushels Oats. Shipments.3600 bbls
Flonr, 19,000 busbsla Wheat, 10.C0O bushels Com, and
6000 bushels Oats.
Philadelphia, April 21..Flour dull and unchanged.

Wheat firm-, sales of Bed at S3 00 to $3 65 for No 1
Spring, and ¿3 70 for common Western White. Corn.
A declining tendency; Fellow declined 6c. Sales 6000
bushels at 80c Provisions steady. Lord 19s; holders
demand on advance. Whiskey dnlL

St. Loühi, April 31..Floor heavy and unphange*.Wheat rather inactive. Corn declined to 606}76o. Oats
higher, at 43 to 47a Fort firm, at 50 60 for Met«, Ba-
con qalet, at 16o for Olear Sides, 12c t r Molasses, and
12}<o for Canvassed Sugar Hams. Whiskey; firm, at
$2 IB. '

Nbtt Obxxamb, April : ..Corroa unchanged; sales
1200 bales New Middling at 3A to 37c; to-day's receipts1414 bale«. Coffee.Week's eales. 2070 bags; prime 21o;fair 20*io; old «took 8170 bags. Sterling Exchangeeasier at 128. New York Sight Exchange, par. Gold 136.
OiHuiHKA.Tr, April 21.Klouii.Inactive but prices no

lower.Superflu« $7 50 a $7 75; Extra It 60 a ¿9; familyand faaoy 89 50 a 912 6
Wheat.Dull but prloes nominally unchanged.
Ooiw.in good domand st 50 for mixed in elevator or

ear, and 05 a B0 in gunnies
Btb.Advanced to 78 s 80.
Oats.Soaroe «ad la good demand at no a 44o for No. î

and No. 1. ,' j

Whiskby.Steady at $2 22.
Pbovisionb.Mess pork unchanged and firm at $30 foi

city, and $20 25 t>x country, not the demand is'light,Lard advanced to 18K sad to 18X, bat was held at in?,
a lOo at close, and bot little offered. Balk meats and
bacon unchanged and qalet.
Obocbbieb stoady.
Szxns dull and price« nominal.
Eoog advanced to 19c.
Buttkb steady at 35 to 37c.
Gold 126.
Lo-jisYiLLi*, April 21 .Tobacco..Sale« of 11C hhds ol

leaf Tobacco, and prices ranging from 83 to 88.
Kr/)DB.Superfine, |7 2i.
OOTTOM-SOofor ixUddllng.'Oosw.Mixed. 68a '» -'

Oats.45o.
Pbovisiohs.Mess Pork firm at »26; Bacon: am!

Shoulders 12o; Olear Sides 16.'<; cholee sugar-curedBams 31o.
WHnw*T-$a 32 for raw.

-!-S-S-B--.
The Augusta Oo*uí«ufio>iaIÍJ. éf the aith Baya

"Tho unusually hoavy raina of Saturday *ud San
day havo oauecd a rapid rise in the river. Abort
seven o'olook this morning, there were twenty-twc
foot of -water at the bridge, with aprospect of th<
rlvor rlolng ooTcral foot higher during the'day."

Mil -,
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BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
Oar datoa by mail and the Southern Exproos

Company from the North are to tho 23d.

From Washington,
Diapatohos dated 22d to the Herald state tho

following:
TH« MEXICAN QUESTION.WTTtmBAWAL OP THE

VHKWCU rOBOES.
The Fron oh Minister had an intemow, with the

Seoretaryof State yo«terday. It ia said that ho
presented the formal adhesion of tho Frenoh Gov-
ernment to the Amerioan principie of non-inter-
vention as explained by the Sooretary of State.
Tho Emperor kindly and cordially replica to the
United otates, and engagea to withdraw his troopB
from Mexico in threo detaohments; one of them
next November, and tho othora in May And Noyo ni-
her, 1867. The full and final oorre&pondonoo be-
tween tho two Governments which led to this im-

Sortant rcault will, it ia expected, bo sont to the
[onao of Representatives this week, in answor to

a call recently mado ou tho Department of-State,
on motion of Mr. MoKeo, of Kentucky.
NEUTBAUTT.TH« OIIILEAN AND FENIAN DIFFICITL-

TIBS.
Tho Secretary of State in February last, writingto tho late Daniel 8. Dickinson in relation to the

steamer Meteor, which was eeized and preventedfrom being usoa as a Chilian privateer against
Spain, said: "The President is determined that
tho neutrality lawa of the United States shall bo
administered in good faith with entire fairness."
Tho principio thus announced will, there is no
doubt, be as strictly applied in preserving tho

Seace between Great Britain and tho United
totes should the Feniana seriously endanger it.

TBOTJBLES OF OFFIOE-SEEKEBfl.
The difhoultice of ofuco-aeekors, great enough

at heat, bave been seriously increased by the
antagonism between the President and tho Bonete
of tho United States, Heretofore the labor of pro-
curing an appointment was considered formid-
able, hat when once obtained the lucky individual
had no further anxieties of mind; hut nowadays
he has to perform the two-horse-act of playing
the conservative role to the ProBidont an«! tho
radical dodge to the Sonate. This looking ono
way and rowing another has already led to nomo
rich exposures, and several others are expected.
It cannot be profitably played much longer. Ap-
plicants will soon have to define their positions
and face the muslo.

COIXEOTOB OF MOBILE.
The confirmation of Mr. Elmore as Collector for

the port of Mobile has not been refused by tho
Senate, as published ia oertain New York papers.
No action has yet been taken on the appointment
in exeoutive session. Lewis B. Paraone, Provision-
al Governor of Alabama, is expeoted here in con-
nection with this appointment, when Borne action
,wul probably Boon bo reached.

THE BADICAL CHIEFS AT VABIANOE.
MessrB. 8tevens and Súmner are at loggerheads

about a reconstruction polioy, Thad.: has 'juat
begun to understand that there'are'but'three
branches of tho. Government, two of them (the
exeoutive and the judicial) working together; and
he realizes that the time is at hand when the
legislative branch must give in. The Senator
holds out, while Thad. upbraids him béoause he
has so little consideration for the life of the party.

THE CHOLEU.A IK NEW YOuk.
The epidemic at present prevailing among the

passengers of the steamer Virginia ia still on the
increase, and is daily commuting farther ravages
among tue unfortunate victims now on board of the
hospital ship, despite the excellent precautionary
measures adopted toprevent the further spread-ing of the disease. Twelve new oases haye.ooour-
rra, whioh makes tho total number now in tho
hpspltal seventy-nine, and. there were five addi-
tional deaths on board of tho Falcon, making fif-
teen in all since the Virginia readied thie -port.
¡There was no communication between the shoro

and the infVcted vessels yesterday until elate
hour in (lib' afternoon,,'when Dr. a win bur no, tho
Health Officer, procoedod'.in a tag to tho l':wer
hay. for thé purpose of Ascertaining how mattere
at the Lower Quarantine wore progressing. It
being vety. late when-'¿ho tug returned, no inter
intelligence than .-what is stated abovo could be
obtained in regard (»either the Virginia, England.
or the hospital ship Falcon. Dnring the squall
oh Saturday afternoon.--the email eloop Four
Brothers, acting as tender to the hospital ship,
apd employed for removing the dead, conveying
the sick and carrying stores, was capsized in the
lower bay, but fortunately no lives were lost,
those on board taking to the email boat, thus
saving themselves by the merest'accident. The
tug which conveyed Dr. Swinburne to the Quaran-
tine also towed down two email lighters, which
were employed yesterday evening in raising tbo
eloop, and it is expeoted that she will be again
placed upon duty this morning.

FAOTS BELATINO TO THE 8TEAMEE ENGLAND.
The steamer England, which arrived at this

port on Saturday morning from Liverpool via
Halifax, had fifty deaths among the passengers
dnring the passage, andwhile at Halifax one hun-
dred and fifty mo: o occurred, which made a total
of two hundred. Dr. 8later, tho Health Officer of
Halifax, who in the faithful discharge of his du-
ties proceeded on board of the England to alle-
viate the distress of tho afilio ted, was stricken
down with the disease and died on the 6th inst.
While at Halifax one hundred of the siok were

removed from the England to sheds upon an ad-
jacent island, and at the time of the steamer's de-
parture for New York but sixty of these remained,
the other forty patienta having taken Frenoh
leave and decamped for parts unknown. All of
the passengers now on board the England are
looking remarkably well and are evidently well
oared for. The surgeons on hoard of the vessel
réport the present number of passengers ae 16 in
tho oobln and 872 iu the ateerage. No now oases
have occurred for several days.

THE 1UDI0AI, COHBTHUCTION ÎLA.Î.
The Washington correspondent of the New

York World, under date of 22d says, in reference
to the plan of the Beconstrnotion Committee for
restoring the union:

It has been given out in confidential circles for
some days past, that the Radicals were maturing
a general plan ofreconstruction of tho Southern
States. But fow wero initiated into tbo mysteries
of this Boheme. It appears that it onianntod
from Robert Dale Owen, who, it la said, submitted
it to the President. Yesterday the Roconstruotion
Committee met at an early hour, when the plan
was unfolded to the committee by Ihadde-UB Ste-
vons. It is understood that tho committee agreedtoit. It is moro rndjcal than anything lhat has
heretoforo come from'that direction. It is in the
shape of a joint resolution to amond the Consti-
tution, and profesaos to provide for the restora-
tion to the Southern States of all their politicalrights.

Article first of tho amendment says that there
shall bo no discrimination made by any State nor
by the United States as to the civil rights of per-aons booauso of race, color, or previous condition
of servitude. Seaond. That from and after the
fourth day of July, In the year 1876, no discrimi-
nation shall he made by any State nor by the Uni-
ted States SB to the enjoyment by classes of per-
sons of tho right of suffrage because of race, er
color. Third. Until July 4, 18G7, no class of per-
sons as to tbo right of any of whom suffrage discri-
mination shall be made by any State, because ol
race cr oolor or previous condition of servitude,
shall bo included .in the basis of representation.Fourth. Debts or obligations already incurred, or
which may. be hereafter incurred, iu aid of insur-
rection or war »gainst the Union, «nd claims for
comoenaation for loss of tho sor rico of personehold to involuntary servltadcor labor,! shall not be
paid by any State or by the United ututos. No
State shall make or enforce any law which shall
abridge, the privileges or immunities of .citi-
zens of the United States. It ia tlion furth'ei
to bo provided by AmV'-of 'Congress that when
evor the above amendment shall bavo boeomc
part.of the Constitution, and any of tho Southern
States shall ha

; fctitutlori and ..

Senators' and Repfes«»ntAtlt¿jj : from su'oh StàU
and talced tbo 'doua
provided, that noperoathof offloa, basdmittti ,

son -who havinf boen an. oidoor in tho army oi
.:>, .. :>.. .. .«-,; o lo i. a .<nt'' tu<nr. > i
.i :. :,./ .'; u .

' ¡'. ,t. *y
IU''' qf. .-...'i »;-.. .!',-.

navy of United States, or baring been a member
of tho Thirty-sixth Congroas, or of the Cabinet in
tho year 7.860, did take part in the late insurrec-
tion, ehall bo eligiólo to oither branch of the na-
tional Legislature until after July 4,1876. Tho above
will probably be reported to tho House to-morrow.
The statement that this soborne is approved bythe President is without any foundation in fact.
It was submitted to him several days ago by Ro-
bert Dalo Owen, but he gave no indicatio n, byword or aotion, that he looked upon it with favor.
There is authority for stating that the President
not only disapproves of it, but regards it as a moat
dangerous and revolutionary aohemo against the
rights and privileges of tho 8tatOB. North and
South. It romains to be aeon whether Congress
can be made to accept it.

HA80NI0 VISITATION.
The 7Vi&*'7ie'.i correspondent says :

President Johnson, who is a membor of tho
Maaonio fraternity, has invited tbe Supreme Coun-
cil of the Southern Jurisdiction to visit him to-
morrow morning.

TBE FINAL AtVODBNBIENT OF CONOIIESS.
It is the opinion of prominent Congressmen

that tho present session of Oongroaa will bo cloaed
early in June. Apart from the eubjeot of recon-
struction all other business can he cloaed in seve-
ral weeks.

HI. K. General Conference.
[From the Net» Orleans Timetofthe 19t7l intt.,

Gouferenoe met at the stated hour.Biahop An-
drew presiding;.
Minutes of Wednesday road and approvod.
Tho timo of the Conference for tho past two

days was occupied with an appeal case from tho
Virginia Couferenoe. Tho judftmontof tho An-
nual Conference in the caso of David F. Doggett,
expellod from tho church for improper couuuet,
was affirmed.
Bishop Paine took tho chair.
The Chairman of the Committee on Episcopacysubmitted their report, reviewing the administra-

tion of tho Biahops for the past eight years. The
report was adopted.
The chairman of the Committee on Books and

Periodicals submitted their report, No. 4. It
proposes to reorganize tho publishing house, and
re-ostabllah it at Nashville, Tenn. Report lies on
the table, under the rule.
A minority report from aumo Committee, to dis-

continue the publishing house, and adopt another
plan, moro consistent with tho genius and neces-
sities of the Church.
The chairman of tbe Committee on Changes of

Economy submitted their report, No. 3, recom-
mending tho institution of district meetings in
each presiding elder's district. The title of the
report in "On Dietriot Conferences," ta follow the
order of Conferences in tho Discipline. Manyof the. duties now pertaining to the QuarterlyConferences are transferred to tho Diatriat Con-
ference.
A minority report on the same subjeot, depre-cating the multiplicity of subordinate agenoies,

was submitted. Both reporta lie on the table un-
der tho rules.
The Chairman of the Committee on Corres-

pondence with other Churches submitted their
first report. This report returns hearty greetingsto tho churches represented hero by messengers,provide« for the admission of applicants into the
fellowship of the Methodist Episcopal Church
South, and for the ereotion of annual conferences
in the interim cf the Oeneral Conference, frater-
nal messengers to the Christian Union Church
Council, and to tbe general Conference of tbe
Methodist Proteataut Church, are provided for.
The following is ono of the résolutions appendedto this report:
1. Resoloed, That the Methodist EpiscopalChurch South stands this day, as she has alwaysstood, ready and willing to consider witb Chris-

tian candor any unoquivocal and scriptural over-
tures' for sympathy anil fellowship which may be
tendered hor by apy body of Christians in .their
general roproaentative capacity.The entire report of tho Committee was adopted.Bov. Mr. Hargrove submitted a resolution pro-
viding for collecting statistics. Befsrred to Com-
mittee on Changesof Economy. r.i
The Committee on Missions submitted their

amondod report. », .,,Bwhop Pierce took the Chair,
! Thsl report underwent n. eerond discos-ston, moreextended than tbe first.' i

-:.¿v.fuuj.'-r~r. >
The Cholera Ship Virginia.Further Pur-

tlcolnre.
The eteamehtp Virginia, now at thé New York

quarantine, with cholera on board, sailed from
Liverpool and Quonstown, with fourteen cabin and
twolve hundred and nine Bteerage passengers.
Beforring to the appearance of the cholera on the
steamer, the New York Times remarks :

There.is a theory that certain conditions of the
atmosphère are conducive to cholera, and that
there are certain zones wherein the pestilence is
most rapidly generated. It is remarked, also, that
cholera was developed on board the Virginia in
tbe latitude where it first appeared onboard the
steamship England. The. faots aeem to be that
tbe steerage passengers of both vessels, huddled
together as a thousand persons must necessarily
be in a vessel of less than three thousand tons
burthen, were attacked when they had been long
enough together.to poison tue atmosphere of the
ship, and that isothermal lines and cholera zonesbad notbiog to do m the case.
The Virginia cast her moorings at Liverpool onthe 4th hint. At that time no case of cholera badbeen reported in Liverpool. None of the passen-gers.chiefly German immigrants.with whom

ehe sailed are known to have come from any dis-
trict whero cholera has prevailed; nor had any of
the number been ill during their brief tarry of leas
than a week in Liverp :ol. The ship tonohed at
Queenatown, Ireland, and having there taken
aboard a number of paasengerB, made out to sea
.a ship of 2876 tons with more than a thousand
Immun being* stowed away in two tiers, or be-
tween three decks.
No apprehension of cholera or any other] dis-

ease was entertained until the ship bad been a
weok on the Atlantic; but then, on the 12th in.it., a
steerage passenger, who had been suddenly pros-tratedoy what was aupposod to be a violent form
of diarrbcea, died. There was diarrhoea, as tho
ship's surgeon supposed, everywhere In the Bteer-
age, and even after the death of the first victim
the surgeon was unwilling to deolare it a case of
cholera. But two moro sudden deaths on the 12th
and others on the 13th convinced the skeptic that
the steerage of the steamship was really suffering
under a visitation of Aeiatio cholera.
From the 12tb until the arrival or the Virginia

in port on the 18tb, tho disease stalked with fear-
ful strides through the Bteerago,and when tha
ship reached the quarantine on'Wednesday eve-
ning nearly all the passengers except those of tho
cabin wero mure or leas affected.

Dr. Swinburne, oi the sanitary committee, who
visited the steamer after her arrival, roports that
all the eick had unmistakable symptoms of Asiatic
cholera. Their countenances were of a dusky
color, their eyes were sunken, and they were suf-
fering from tno purging« incident to the disease.
Their hands and bodies were shrunk, aud they
had other marked symptoms of cholera. The
surgeon's asaiatant had boon taken down, and his
place had to bo supplied. Ten or twelvo other
passengers wero auiierlng under cholera in its in-
cipient form, and thoao passengers who were but
slightly affected, or who had oacaped altogethor,
wero filled with apprehension lest they should bo

' attacked if they remained on board the ship. Dr.
Swinburne ascertained that three persona had
died whilo the vessol was coming up tho bay, and
that the bodies of these had been thrown ovor-
board, and attached by a line to the ship. Not-
withstanding tho solicitations of tho paasongero,the doctor ordered that no person.not even the
pilot.should bo permitted to leave the shipunder
any circumstances. Tie Government has allowed
the commissioners of quarantine the u«o of the
steamer Illinois for placing the well on board,and those afflloted with the epidemio will be re-
moved to tho hospital ship. '

r.- s*v-;
C Tho Richmond Tones states that a terrier dog,
: the property of Mr. McExsx, of Richmond. Va.,K wan acoldently looked in the rubbish room, and
i remained twonty-osc days without loud or water.
1 When found it was roducod almost to a skeleton

but was a till living, and has stneo recovered en*
r tlroly from tho effects ofit« long fasting. .-,*,-

'
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Nuiva to rc» Patrice.
While the war was in progress it was customary

on the other side of the line to apply such words
as "holy," "saorod," "divine," «ko., not only to tho
cause itself, but to its enterprises, ends, moans
and champions. If our memory ia not at fault,
the famous Dr. Tyncj, in an address to a body of
recruits, familiarly and pleasantly known as
"Wi-cson's cut-throats," gavo them "the most
comfortable assurance" that if tboir valuable
lives should be lost in the pious service they wcro

'entering upon, thoy would go straight to glory.
The Rev. Beecueb brought the Bible and the bay-
onet, psalm-singing and shooting, into happy as-
sociation by inventing tho term "bally-halleln-
jah!" It is to be regretted that any thing should
occur to disturb the consolatory thought that the
Union armies wero composed altogether of saints,
for we can well understand how, even to tho van-
quished, thero would be relief in suoh a thought.
Bat thero is, it must bó admitted, something a
little unsettling in tho fact that the law is kept
pretty busy han«.-ing men who went through the
war. That affair near Fhiladelphia, tho other
day, tbo killing of the Deebino family, is a great
stumbling block. And whenwo read such remarks
as the following, which form part of an editorial
article in tho Now York World, of Thursday last,
wo do not know what to think :
A noto from a friend in New Orleans asks ub tocall attention to several peculiar advertisements

.now appearing in the Southern papers. Theao
advertisements offer rewards for the return ofvaluable private libraries stolon by offioors of tho
Union armies, and appropriated to their own use
during tho lato war. One gentleman saya thore
were taken from bis house some three hundred
volumes, mostly raro French ami Spanish books,relating to the early history of Louisiana, whioh
cannot bo replaced by purohae?, and for whichhe now offers five dolíais por volume. Large re-
wards are also offered (and no questions asked)for the return of other souvenirs stripped from
Southern houses, and which are now known to be
in the. possession of certain captains, colonels,brigadier and major-generals, who havo a greatdeal to eay about their publio services and
very little about their private stealings. OarNew Orleans correspondent himself saw six or
eight boxes' of household knick-knacks and
women's and children's clothing which were stolen
in Pensacola by Neal Dow, and were stopped at
the Custom House in New Orleans.
This eamo Dow. was convicted of stealing a sil-

ver pitcher from Bradish Johnson. Libraries,wardrobos, plato closets, and picture galleries inNew Orleans, and in other cities, were strippedduring the war; and the peculiar performances of
Butler and his followers In this line are more no-
torious in history, than are any of their exploitein the field. Peace ought to bring repentance,and if conscionco does not urge the return of
these family relics and private property, tho largorewards now offered, and which will be offered,ought to induce the particularly "patriotic" to
disgorge at least a portionof their plunder. Wedo not.appeal to their sense of propriety, or hon-
esty, or Justice. We merely take leave to informthem that they can make a good thing of it pecu-niarily by disgorging their plunder.
Cnora m Axabaka..The Chambers (Alabama)Tribune of tho láth aaya the oropa in that portionof Alabama are in a most prosperous condition.

The wheat is unusually fine for the season, and
moat of the corn planted is up and flourishing,and the farmers are sowing m their cotton, ofwhioh' an immense amount is being planted. Al-
together, the present prospects for a rich yieldthjs year, both of cereals and tho great staple,are cheeriDg indeed. We hoar of little or no com-
plaint of freedmeo, and think the great majorityof them are disposed to do right. In fact we hear
t¿as complaint from employers inrtbiB section than
any other wo know of, Tho prime reason of this.
i«>, no doubt, the fact that our community is freefrom the demoralizing induenoo» of the militarytrisa the freed mon'-ä .burbBtt, in oar im media to pré-
senos; for where (bese evils exist negroes frill notdo as'well a» otherwise..

i: 'il1.;.9.:: . i. »
..

A correspondent of the Ne.w Ytok.ZTtma», writingfrom Wilmington, N. O., writes that "tho riceplantations and turpentine orohardsón Cope Fearwill hearty all bo worked this year, most oí themhaving' been rented by Northerners. Some of
them are the most valuable in the South. So far
as I have been able to learn, the. froedmen en-
gaged on them are behaving themselves extraor-dinarily well; and are quite contented. Host of
the old overseers.on tho plantations havb been
retained by the lessees, and, strange as it may
seem, the blacks- prefer them {to Northerners.
They, tell me. that the Yankees work them toohard, whioh,[ I suppose, is. a sufficient reason."

AN IMMENSE EMIGRATION.
An immense «migration -will pour down lato the

Southern States with the restoratton of peace. Thou-
sands of Southern refogess. from all the towns and eit-
les of the North, will return home-, -thousands of North-
ern soldiers will move in the same direction, and settle,
in the closest bonds of Union, among their Southern
brethren ; an a, In obodien ce to the IAws of demand and
supply, thofatands of Northern formers, mechanics snd
laborers, will swell the mighty volume for the rjpsoplisg
and rebuilding the waste places of "The Bonny South."
In anticipation of this grand diversionof the tide of emi-
gration, and from the increasing demanda upon them,
the proprietors of HOSTETTEB'S CELEBRATED
STOMACH BITTBB8 are putting up additional thou-
sands of boxes of their universally popular tonic and al-
terativo, i

'

We have tbe testimony of soldiers, sai-ors, travellers,
trappers, miners, emigrants, refugees, farmers and
planters, North and South, "a cloud of witnesses," that
a« a »afe and reliable remedial agent, and as o protec-
tion against all the complaints Incident to exposure,
privations, changes of climate, diet, water and habits ol
life, HOTTBTTEB'S BITTBB8, used as directed, or»

worth their weight in gold, -North or South..(Commu-
nicated.] ...

It is also proper to state that the Bitters are sold ex-
clusively In glass, and nsyer under any ciroamsunoei
by the gallon or the barrel. Impostors and lmltiton
are abroad, and the only safeguard the publio liai
against them is to see that the Bitters they bay hsve the
engraved label and note of h»nd of Messrs. Uoatetter A
Smith, ond our proprietary stamp over tbe cork of the

bottle._6__April 31

sm- HALL'S,.VEGETABLE BIGILLAN HAII
ERNEWEB has proved Itself to be the, most porfect pre-
paration for the hair ever offered to the publio.
It is a vegetable compound, and contains no injurlom

properties whatever.
IV WILL BE8TOBB OnAY UAIK TO ITS OBIOINAI

cor.oit. ,. . ,. ,. j. , ,je j>
It will keep tbe hair from falling out.
It cleanses the scalp and makes the hair soft, lue

trous, and sitien.
It Is a splendid hair dressing. ..

No porso'n, old or yon-ag; should mil to use it.
IT IB BECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE FlRffl

MEDICAL AOTHOWTY.
*8~ Ask for Hall's Vegetable Siolllaa Hair Bone,wo/

snd Use no other. R. i'. HAI.L k 00.
Nashua N, H.. Proprietor«.

( "For ails by all Druggists. Wholesale by
KING & CA8SIDEY,

March 1_thly*_Charleston. 8. a

EE- T. H, flTNrtBB, IMPOSTES AND PEAL
IB IN WAT0HB8 and" JEWELRY ; Agsnoy for th
AMEBICAH WATOH ¡also, ever* variety of SW!fl3on<
TßtCilAEß. WATCHES, ai the lowest insxlfot .priées

| No. :Utt BroadwayW! Trade Price sJats sent on appliooUou.

«¡O ip./.')»,. ! 3.ÍrAJb.>
« . »it

MARRIKD,
At Fendleton. 8. C, on Wednesday evening, April 4th,

I860, by Bov. Andrew B. Corwish, Mr. GEORGE A.
RODGEB8. of Charleston, to Miss tíUKlE I.OYU. second
daugbtor of Mr. A. O. OairenKLL, of Peadleton.
At home, on Tuesday evening, tbe 17th Instant, by(he Bev. John Moons, D.D., 0HABLE8 HENRÏ JOHN-

BON and ELVINA URANIE, second daughter of M. W.
St. Akanz», Esq., all of tbls city. *

MW The It datives. Friends and Acquaint.
onces of Mr. sod Mr*. E LEAZAlt PHILLIPS and fami-
lies, also the congregations of the Olsbo street and
Second Presbyterian Church, ore respeotfally invited to
attend the Funeral Bervico of tho former, at tbe Second
Presbyterian Church, at half-past Eight O'clook A. M.,
ThisDay. April 20
BBBB.aBMaBB»BBBBBBMaaBmBMBBBBWaaBBBaaaBBBM^BBBBBBBiaamBBmBWBBBBBBBnB

_SPEOIAL NOTICES._
sarro OLLEQE LECTORES..PRESIDENT

MLDDLETON will deliver s Lecture in the College
Chapel This Evening, at Eight o'clock.
Subject.80CIAL MOBAL8._1 April 16
BW A MEETING OP THE MEMBERS OF THE

Committee of Arrangements for tho Ladles' Fair of St.
Patrick's Church, will be beld at the office of J. H.
DEVEBEÜX, on Church-street, st half-post T o'clock
This Evening. T. BERNARD KINO,
April 36_1_Secretary.
MW BOINEST & BURKE RECEIVE THE

latest New York DAILIES every afternoon. Frico 10

oentB._stnth_April 31
MW PARTIES HOLDING BONDS OR COU-

PONS of the WILMINGTON AND MANCHESTER
RAILROAD COMPANY are -requested to commua I cato
with tbe undersigned at tho office of Messrs. Willis k
Ohisolm, Atlantic Wharf.
April 20 * 6_JNO. W. OAMEBON.
MW NOT ICE..ALL PERSONS HAYING

claims against the estate of NATHANIEL GIST, Br.,
JAS. D. OI8T, snd 3. D. and N. GIST, will present them,
properly attested, to the sabsorlbor.

W. 0. GIST. Exr. and Adm.
IoneavllleP. O., Union Dint.. & o.

Maroh3_toios*
MW NOTICE.PARTTES ABB CAUTIONED

not to credit the crew of tho Br. barque "Ezra," as the
Master will not be responsible,
April 18_
ÄW NOTICE..THREE MONTHS AFTER

dato application will be msde to the Palmotto Savings
Bank for renewal of Deposit Book No. 1391. Also, to
the Belief Loon Assootstlon for Certificat« No. 343, dated
July 6th, 1863, for five shares.the originals being taken
by Gen. Shu-mam's army, at Ghcraw, S. O.

JULIOS BOUMILLAT.
March 36_mh36ap26my36«
aw OFFICE CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH

BAILBOAD COMPANY, MABOH 19,1900..At s meet-
ing of the Board of Directors, held this day, the fal-
lowing resolution was adopted :

Resolved, "That the President do esuse the report of
tbe meeting of creditor« to be published In the newspa-
pers, and that be, by public notice, request all bond
creditors of the Company to send to the Secretary a
statement of the Bonds they hold, number, date and
amount, accompanied by an acknowledgment of their
concurrence In the recommandation adopted at the
meeting Of the bondholders; and that they may be abl«
to decide understondlualy, tbe President do publishtherewith a fall and plain exposition of the ooudlUon
and prospecta of the Bead, and the plan submitted to
their choice."
In accordance with the above resolution tbe holden

of unendowed bonds are hereby lespootfolly reqnosted
to forward to the 8eoretary of the Charleston and Savan-
nah Bollrood Company, as early as practicable, a state-
ment of the Bonds In thslr possession, with number;
date, and amount, together with sa acknowledgment
of their concurrence in rooommoadatlon adopted at the
meeting of tbe bondholders.MpKF v B» ** OTOMÍA»*, President.
TheSavannah National Uepublleoa please copy.March IS _-. *.

MW STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN A.
OHARLEÖTON DISTRICT..By GEORGE BU1ST, Esq.,
Ordinary..Whereas, EDWABD SEBBING, of Charles-
ton, mads salt to me to grant him Letters of Adminis-
tration of tho Estate sad Effects of WILLIAM H.
MILLER, formerly of Charleston, Mechanic : These are,
therefore, te cite snd admonish all and singular the
kindred and creditors of the sold William h. Mxllxb,
deceased, that they be and appear before me, la tho Court
of Ordinary, to be held st Charleston, on the 10th day of
May, 1866, after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock In ths
forenoon, to show cause, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.
Given ander my hand, this twenty-nth day of Apr»,

Anno Domini 1866. GEORGE BUIST,
April 26 _thï_Judge of Probates.

«"STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
CHARLESTON DISTBI0T..By GEORGE BUIST, Esq.,
Ordinary..Whereas MABY DUPBAT, of Charleston,
made suit to me to grant her Letters ofAdministration of
the Estate and Effects of ANN DTJPBAT, 1st« of
Charleston: These are, therefore, to cito and admon-
lsh all and singular the kindred snd creditor« of the
sold Aim Dirr-BAT, deceased, that they be and appear
before me, in tho Court of Ordinary, to be held at Charles-
ton, on 3d dsy of May, 1866, after publication hereof,
at 11 o'clook In the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said admlnUtratioa should not be
granted.
Given under my band this 18th day of April, Anno

Domini 1866. OBOBGE BUIST,
April 19_tb2_Jndga of Probates.

«rSTATE OF 80UTH OAHOLINA-
OGLLETON DISTRICT..By B. A WILLIS, Esq., Ordi-
nary..Wheroas, B STOKES, Oommiislonor In Equity,
has mode salt to me to grant him Letter« of Admlnintro-
tlou of the Estate and Effects of JOHN A WARREN.
M. D., late of Oolleton District, deceased! These are,
therefore, to cite and admonish all and singular the kin-
dred and creditors of the «aid -Toan A. Wabueu, M.
D., deceased, that they be and appear before me, in the
Court of Ordinary, to be held at-Walt orborough, on the
27th April next, after publication hereof, at 11 o'clook
in the forenoon, to show cause, If any they have, why
ibe»Md Administration should not bo granted.
Given undermy hand this lüth day of March, Anno

Domini 1866. R. A WILLIS, O. O. D.
Marok 33 tb6

aw IN THE MATTER OF INFORMATION
IM REGARD TO DOCUMENTS LOST OB DESTROY-
ED.

THE STATE Ï IN EQUITY,
ov I OOLLETON DI8TBICT.

SOUTH OABOLINA f A bill to perpetuate Teatl-
Ex relations. J niony.

Tho bill to perpetuate Testimony in the matter ol
documents lost or destroyed, having been filed for this
District.on hearing tbls bill, and on motion of XixBOY
P. YOTJMANS, Esq., Solicitor, It it ordered. That all
persons interested In dooaments of any description
lost or destroyed during the recent war, the proof oi
whose existence, loss or contests, or any of them, rouit
in the memory of witnesses, sad who desire to have
evidence taken and perpetuated in regard thereto, have
leave to come before the CsffrU for this párpese, bj
making written applications under oath to the Commis
«loner, In scoordsnee with an Act of the General Anjeen
bly of tho Btato of South Carolina, entitled "An Aet ic

provide a mode by which to perpetuate testimony la re
lation to deeds, wills, choses in action, and other papen
and record«[destroyed or lost during tho recent war,"
enacted on the twenty-first day of December, A. D,
One Thousand Eight Hahdred and Sixty-five.

/ '

: B. STORKS, O. E. 0. V.
Commissioner's Offic«, OoUo ton Dlitriot, April 0,18at
April t« y ; . ttlifca.
-.m

.: -.i; . o ...' .-.i ..-a

TWENTY-EIGHTH
ANNUAL PARADE

or THE

CHARLESTON FIRE DEPARTMENT'

COMPANIES WILL A8SEMBr.E OX C'lTAOKL EBEEMTat ia o'clock precisely on Friday, nth autant, and mor«
from thence down Meeting to Broad-street, «j^j, BroaC
to Frlond-iirott, oountormarchiiig at CaUioûral.
Procession wül Too reviewed on lino of a-u,«,'«, byit"*Honor the Mayor and Aldermen on Hnuá-otreot, fsafront of Onard House.
The following will bo the order of Procetsiom

iroaio.

Chief, Asslstonts and Clerk of Board of Fir« Mi-rhtmMayor and Aldermen.
Oharloiton Ffre Company of Axmon with Stoaa-, Bcidao.Eagle Firo Company. "^^

Vigilant Fire Company.
Phoenix Firo Oompony.Charleston Firo Company.
«Etna Steam Engine Company.Marlon Firo Englno Company.

troato.
German Fire Englno Company.Palmetto Fire Engine Company.Hopo Fire Engine Company.Washington Fire Engine Oompony.Charleston Book and Ladder Company, No, 1,Young America Fire Engine Company. tStonewaU Fire Engine Oompony.

ounKB or ruTTMa orr:
1. Polmotto.
2. Yonng America.
5. Charleston Azo Compa-

ny, "Steam."
4. Stonewall.
6. Morion.
6. Charleston.

T. Phooair.
8. JElno Utfl»m Engine,9. Washington.

10. Vigilant.
11. Hop».
13. Gormas,
13. Eaglo,Each Company allowed one trial- In tbo ovent of th-sbursting of lioso o aex-ond trial will be granted.Hon. P. O. OaILLAHD will act as Judge, and a-nrdthe Prises.

By ordor M. H. Nathan, Chief Fire Deportment.
B. M. BTROIll'X.April 17 Clerk and Superintendent.

KRAUSHAAR & CO.

THE MOST IMPnOVÏD
»BAND AND SQUABE

PIANO-FORTES,Full Iron Frame and Overstrung Bass,
manufactory and warehouse

No. 10 -West Honston-street. No. 19
NEAB BBOADWAY, NEW YOI1K, ¡£

rpBE UNDEB8IGNED. MEMBEB8 OP THF FIBMOT I
A. KBAC8HAAB A, CO., aro prooticol Piono makers*.and as sach have hod a lorge experience ta «connection.,with some of tbo best Ksubliahoiouta in this couutry-and Europe. Their Pianos are made not merely for:., !them, but by them, and under their immediate personal '

supervision, and they allow no In»trament» to l«**ve their
factory and psss into the hands of their patrons, unless'
they have a power, evenness, firmness and roundnessat >

tone, an elasticity of touoh.without whioh no, instro--
ment ought to bo satisfactory to the pabilo.as wollas
that durability la construction, which enables it to re-
main in tune and to withstand sudden changes of tom-
peroturo and exposure to extreme .heat and oold, which.
ore tometimes unavoidable.
They will at all times be' happy to see the professionsnd the publio st their Waroro. inn, and invite compart»

sou between their own. PUnoi./and those of any other
manufactory. . "-'

ANTON KRAUSHAAR.TOBIAS HAMat
CHARLESJ SCHONEMANN.

April 2« ._
.-''' m

SOUTHCAROLINARAILROAD COMPANY

»V.

' OKNEKA-G BUPEaiNTSNDENTVÖmCE,)
Chahu-hton, 8. 0.. April 35, 1865. I

THE WEEKLY PA« -ENGKR AND FftEIOBT TRAIN
upon the Oomden Branch of this Boad.will learsKlngvilie every Wednesday after the arrival of tho-up-Possenger Train, commencing on Wednetlay, 3d trf

May. Returning, will leave bead of Oomden Boad-
every Thurulau \Uorning lu time to connect, »t King}»ville, with the Train for «Charleston.
Freight for above Bood will- only be received on AOi.

dayt. e H. T. PEAKS,-April 38 S General Superintendent.
SOUTH OABOL1NA KAlI.ROAD.
OBNEBAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, \OBsauunott, 8. O, April Oth, 18SC«. f

:

II

I

ON AND AFTEB APRIL 8TH, 1866, TBE PASSBK- :
GEB Trains will leave and arrive, a» follows, via»,,,
Leave Charlestonat.7.00 A.M.
Arrive atAugusta..6.00 P. kV
Arrive atColnmbia.ASO P.M.
Leave Augustoat.6.00 A.M.
Leave Columbiaat.0.45 A. M.
Arrive atCharleston..«.00 P.M.

II. T, PBAKE. It
April 6 General Suparlntendenf,

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH BAU>
BOATO COMPANY.

(V
OFFICE ENGINEER AND SUPIiBINTKNBENT.)CUABLEBTON & SAVANNAH RaiM10.it» COMPANt,

Ohorleston. a C, April 33.1868. )N THUB8DAY, THE SGrn INSTANT, THIS BOAS»
will be opened to Whitehall, foriy-three misa*

from Charleston. .On and after that «Late, the ochoSsJmit the Passenger Train wiU bo as follows :
Lt-tve Mill-street Depot, in Charleston, Tuosdaysi»Th «liRdajB and Saturdays, at 0.30A M. ; arrive »t Ohafl*»t-

tou same day at 6 30 P. M.
Until arrangements oro mode for storing Froight aft

Oreen Pond and Whitehall, consignees at those stations»
will be required to receive their freight upon the arrival
Of tbo Train. U. 8. HAINE8.
April 34 tuthsa Enginocr snd Saperlatond-mt.
8CHBDULJC O« SPARTANBURG AND

IJNION RAII/BOAD.

Sffl»

oN AND AFTER THURSDAY, THIS 33d IN8T.,
trains will leave Bporta&burg O. H. on Tui

Thursdays and Soturdays, at 6 A. M., and reach '

at «.40 A.M.
ftctnrnlnj, laare Shelton at 8 P. M. and arrive at

tanburg O. II. at 7.30 P. M.
Passengers con now go througU to Colombia la

day and return in one day.stsges, backs and
connecting between the two rondn.

THOMAS B. JETIB.' President Bportonburg and Union ltaltro****!»
UaionvllL 8.0«, March SO, 186«. ^>_March 24 tnUtsSsa«

PEBTTVIASÍ GUANO,
TO ARRIVE.

rf'ft TONA OINOINB PBBUVIAN, OüalOOEOE

Aptttie. ., .«, ,-,,;,. .,. H». * *«**» ******
.*. -U, 'TJ
v, j -...- '..-! -
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